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Abstract 
This paper describes an integrated passive design approach to reduce the heating demand for an existing tertiary building through 
an improved thermal envelope design and high efficiency windows. The numerical optimization has been performed dynamically 
by means of TRNSYS simulation tool.  The model here treated is aimed at the determination of the thermal demand with 
reference to a tertiary building in Italy, which it is supposed to be located in two different climatic zones, i.e., Bologna and Rome. 
The final part of the paper deals with the investment costs analysis, applied to each retrofitting scenario: it has been demonstrated 
that the simple payback period results to be strongly affected by the climatic zone of the building location and by the national 
policies of fiscal incentives.   
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1. Introduction
Buildings worldwide still contribute significantly to the high and increasing fossil energy consumption. 
Consequently, an urgent need to apply sustainability concepts to the design and construction of buildings emerges. 
In face of a large set of choices for retrofitting a building, the main issue is to identify those that prove to be the 
most effective in the long term. In the first approach, an energy analysis of the building has to be carried out and 
several alternative scenarios, predefined by a building expert, are usually developed and evaluated mainly through 
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simulations [1]. In Ref. [2] a system for capturing and storing solar energy has been simulated. The overall 
efficiency of the system ranged from 50% to 70% when compared to the total useful energy gain of the solar 
collectors. It has been demonstrated that seasonal solar thermal energy storage (SSTES) provides a method to store 
solar thermal energy collected in the summer to use for heating in the colder months [3]. In Ref [4],  heating a 
residential house using the abundant and universal sources given by solar radiation is investigated numerically. A 
mathematical description of the house on TRNSYS is proposed, as well as the numerical results of the simulation of 
coupling several components. The feasibility study of a trigeneration plant intended to integrate the existing natural 
gas fired-boiler central plant serving a 714 bed hospital located in Parma, northern Italy, is presented in Ref [5].  The 
second approach includes decision aid techniques such as cost-benefit analysis [6], multi-criteria analysis [7,8], 
multi-objective optimization [9-11], to assist reaching a final decision among a set of alternative actions,  predefined 
by the building expert, in the context of the current legislation. The main legislative instrument in the European 
Union (EU) for improving the energy performance of buildings is the Directive 2002/91/EC (EPBD) [12] and its 
recast (Directive 2010/31/EU) [13]. The EPBD recast strengthens the energy performance requirements, clarifies 
and streamlines some of its provisions to reduce the large differences between Member States’ practices. It 
prescribes an ambitious target that all new buildings must be nearly zero energy buildings by 31 December 2020, 
while Member States should set intermediate targets for 2015.  European residential and tertiary buildings are 
responsible for 40% of final energy consumption. Unfortunately, it should be noted that on the Italian territory 
(301,336 km2), existing dwellings have a very high density (about 27 million units). Also, statistic studies confirmed 
that between 1971 and 2001, these increased approximately by 36% because of the growth in population by 55% 
and the number of families by 26% [14].  Therefore, even though a certain percentage of the new constructions is 
energetically more efficient, the energy retrofit of existing buildings is a crucial theme and attracts the interest of an 
increasing number of researchers.  In the present work, with reference to an existing tertiary building, two different 
retrofitting scenarios have been contemplated: an improved external building envelope and high efficiency windows. 
The numerical optimization has been performed dynamically by means of TRNSYS simulation tool [15]. TRNSYS 
is an extensible simulation environment for the transient simulation of energy systems including multizone 
buildings. It is used to validate new energy concepts, design and simulation of buildings and their equipment, 
including control strategies, occupant behaviour, and alternative energy systems (wind, solar, photovoltaic, 
hydrogen systems, etc.).  The model here treated is aimed at the determination of the thermal demand with reference 
to a tertiary building in Italy, which it is supposed to be located in two different climatic zones, i.e., Bologna and 
Rome. The economic analysis, with the study of the simple payback period, applied to each retrofitting scenario and 
climatic zone, concludes the paper. 
2. Description of the example case study
The studied structure is an office building, constructed at the beginning of the seventies in the northern part of
Italy. The studied building is supposed to be located in two different climatic zones, i.e., Bologna and Rome. Table 
1 reports the main data referring to the above mentioned locations. 
  Table 1. Climatic data of the considered locations. 
Location Bologna Rome 
Italian Climatic Zone E D 
Number of Degree Days 2259 1415 
The building has a basement with garages (not involved in this study) and three tertiary upper floors. Ground 
Floor and Floor 1 are characterized by three typology of offices: top management office, secretary's office (with the 
permanence of two working persons) and branch office (with the permanence of three working persons).  The 
glazing area represents 30% of the floor area. Differently, Floor 2 has a minimal surface and practically coincides 
with the conference room envelope. The construction has a concrete structure. The walls are built in concrete and 
brick with no thermal insulation. The building has standard single glazing and window frames are in aluminum. Its 
main facade is oriented towards south-east. The building is heated with standard natural gas boiler for both space 
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heating and sanitary hot water production. The main technical data with the thermal transmittance values of the 
studied building are reported in Table 2.  
 Table 2. Technical data of the studied building. 
Building volume, m3 5774 
Floor area (Ground and Floor 1), m2 1016 
Floor area (Floor 2), m2 107 
U-value external walls, Wm-2K-1 1.26 
U-value internal walls, Wm-2K-1 1.60 
U-value basement up the garages, Wm-2K-1 2.40 
U-value roof, Wm-2K-1 2.40 
U-values glazing, Wm-2K-1 5.80 
3. Results and discussion
The building envelope is firstly considered in its present state, before the above mentioned retrofit actions.
Considering a global heating system efficiency equal to 0.85, the monthly and yearly energy demand can be 
highlighted in terms of primary energy, as reported in Table 3. 
  Table 3. Monthly and total energy demand with reference to the actual state. 
Month Energy Demand, Bologna, 
Q, kWh 
Energy Demand, Rome, 
Q, kWh 
October (15 days) 27803 12522 
November 40513 19974 
December 67791 38169 
January 76421 42209 
February 53807 28046 
March 41473 17948 
April (15 days) 18473 9263 
TOTAL 326281 168132
3.1. Improved thermal envelope 
The most common retrofit action, that has been here initially contemplated, consists in including an improved 
thermal envelope: see Table 4. 
 Table 4. Building components U-values as a consequence of retrofitting. 
Building component Thermal transmittance 
after retrofit, U, Wm-2K-1
Thermal transmittance 
before retrofit, U, Wm-2K-1
External walls 0.30 1.26 
Basement floor up the garages 0.42 2.40 
Roof 0.48 2.40 
Considering the global heating system efficiency equal to 0.85, the simulations results in terms of primary energy 
need in the considered interval are shown in Table 5. 
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 Table 5. Monthly and total energy demand with reference to the case of improved thermal envelope. 
Month Energy Demand, Bologna, 
Q, kWh 
Energy Demand, Rome, 
Q, kWh 
October (15 days) 16682 4683 
November 24891 10664 
December 48962 26650 
January 51650 30814 
February 33228 19718 
March 26541 11096 
April (15 days) 11047 3852 
TOTAL 213008 107485
The annual amount of energy saving, with reference to the current retrofit action (improved thermal envelope) in 
comparison with the data highlighted in Table 3 (actual state), results to be 113273 kWh when the building is 
supposed to be located in Bologna and 60647 kWh when the building is supposed to be located in Rome.   
3.2. High efficiency windows 
The second requalification action here considered, consists in substituting the actual windows with high 
efficiency windows: the total thermal transmittance (frame and glazing) is assumed to be equal to 1.4 Wm-2K-1
(being the corresponding U-value before retrofit 5.80 Wm-2K-1). The simulations results in terms of primary energy 
need (the system efficiency is still equal to 0.85) for building heating in the considered time interval (from 15 
October to 15 April) are shown in Table 6. 
Table 6. Monthly and total energy demand with reference to the case of high efficiency windows. 
Month Energy Demand, Bologna, 
Q, kWh 
Energy Demand, Rome, 
Q, kWh 
October (15 days) 18746 7077 
November 30417 14064 
December 52880 29550 
January 58354 32854 
February 39045 21430 
March 29602 12757 
April (15 days) 12464 5325 
TOTAL 241509 123056
Similarly, the annual amount of energy saving, with reference to the current retrofit action (high efficiency 
windows) in comparison with the data highlighted in Table 3 (actual state), results to be 84772 kWh when the 
building is supposed to be located in Bologna and 45076 kWh when the building is supposed to be located in Rome. 
4. Investment costs analysis
The standard tool to value and compare investment propositions is the Net Present Value (NPV) method [16].
NPV is a proper standard to measure the performance of a project over a horizon H, because it includes all 
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revenues/benefits and all expenditures/costs at the moment of their occurrence and it assigns a time value to that 
moment by applying the discounting operator. Let: 
H= project horizon in number of years (index j); 
dr = yearly discount rate;  
EBj = energy benefits of the project in year j expressed in monetary units; 
I0 = costs of the project at the year 0; 
er =  yearly increment of the cost of energy. 
The discounted value of the net cash flows occurring in the project’s lifetime from year 0, year of the initial 
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Equation (1) shows that the height of NPV depends on the actual cash flows in the various years, and on the 
parameters dr and H. The main criteria for accepting projects are based on NPV calculations, as follows: 
- NPV(dr, H)ı0 expresses that the invested capital generates a return of dr percent per year over the period H;
- The Discounted Pay Back (DPB) is the number of years required to grow from a negative to a positive NPV
value crossing the zero value in year DPB, or DPB solves NPV(dr, DPB) = 0. 
With reference to the retrofit cases here developed, the input data have been summarized as follows: 
Yearly discount rate, dr = 2%; 
Project horizon in number of years, H=25; 
Yearly increment of the cost of energy, er = 3%; 
Initial Investment, I0 = €130000  referred to Retrofit action 1, i.e., improved thermal envelope; 
Initial Investment, I0 = €120000  referred to Retrofit action  2, i.e., high efficiency windows; 
Energy saving evaluated at the initial time, EB0= €10850  referred to Retrofit action 1, when the building is 
supposed to be located in Bologna; 
Energy saving evaluated at the initial time, EB0= €5798  referred to Retrofit action 1, when the building is supposed 
to be located in Rome; 
Energy saving evaluated at the initial time, EB0= €8252  referred to Retrofit action 2, when the building is supposed 
to be located in Bologna; 
Energy saving evaluated at the initial time, EB0= €4182  referred to Retrofit action 2, when the building is supposed 
to be located in Rome. 
Figs. 1 and 2 Cash flows for the two retrofit actions (considering or not the tax refund) when the building is supposed to be located in  
(1) Bologna; (2) Rome.
(1) (2)
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Figure 1 and 2 illustrate graphically the cash flows, if the building is supposed to be located in Bologna (Fig 1) or 
Rome (Fig 2), with reference to both the retrofit actions here considered: insulated thermal envelope and high 
efficiency windows, respectively labelled with the acronyms “ins” and “win”.  The national policies of fiscal 
incentives, which consist in 65% tax refund in 10 years, have also been contemplated for both retrofit actions. 
Figure 1 and 2 also highlight the cash flows taking in account the tax refund; the acronym “ins-taxref” means 
improved envelope insulation with tax refund and similarly “win-taxref” indicates windows replacement with tax 
refund. 
5. Concluding Remarks
The study here developed is aimed at the determination of the thermal demand with reference to a tertiary
building in Italy, which it is supposed to be located in two different climatic zones, i.e., Bologna and Rome. Two 
retrofitting scenarios have been contemplated by means of the numerical investigation: improved thermal envelope 
design and high efficiency windows. Many ideas and results emerged from this work: 
- the annual amount of energy saving, with reference to the case of improved thermal envelope results to be 113273
kWh (Bologna) and 60647 kWh (Rome);
- the annual amount of energy saving, with reference to the second retrofit action (i.e., high efficiency windows)
results to be 84772 kWh (Bologna) and 45076 kWh (Rome).
The investment costs analysis, here performed by means of NPV (Net Present Value) method and Discounted 
Pay Back (DPB) calculation, has been applied to each retrofitting scenario: it has been demonstrated that the 
payback period results to be strongly affected by the climatic zone of the building location and by the national 
policies of fiscal incentives.  Considering a tax refund of 65% in 10 years in accordance with the Italian regulation, 
the payback time for the building located in Bologna results to be 7 and 8 years, respectively  in case of improved 
thermal envelope and high efficiency windows. 
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